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Limited opportunity for 
crew return (launch 
window occurs every 25 
months)
Limited opportunity for 
resupply
Missions to Deep Space are enabled by robust technologies that:
• Make crew more self-sufficient



















• Precise (pure isomers)
• The only route of 
production in some cases 
(protein therapeutics)
• Low To and pressure
• Regenerable
Barriers to Microbial Manufacturing in Space
Space technologies must 
be…
• Robust
• Simple to operate
• Stable during storage
• Compatible with available 


























6CO2 + 6H2O --> C6H12O6 + 6O2
But…
• Usually have slower 




MOXIE: Mars Oxygen ISRU Experiment
2CO2 --> 2CO + O2
Picture Credits: NASA
Clostridium spp.
Environmental Control and Life Support 
System
Credits: NASA
“Reference Guide to the International Space 
Station”
Methane production by Sabatier
Astronaut Doug Wheelock 









• Reacts CO2 and H2 to 
form CH4 and H2O
• H2O is recycled
• CH4 vented to space
• Operational since 
2010
“Waste” CH4 could be fed to methanotrophs in a 
microbial manufacturing scheme.  
Why Not Bacterial Methanotrophs?
J. Bacteriol. October 2003 
vol. 185 no. 19 5755-
5764
Microbiol. Mol. Biol. Rev. June 
1996 vol. 60 no. 2 439-471
•NASA STTR to Mango Materials (Small Technology Transfer Innovation 
Research)
•“A Novel, Membrane-Based Bioreactor Design to Enable a Closed-
Loop System on Earth and Beyond”
•“…a membrane bioreactor system to produce a biopolymer from 
methane gas…will enable bacterial growth and biopolymer production 
to occur in microgravity environments…”
M. capsulatus
Pichia pastoris (Komagataella phaffii)
• Diverged from S. cerevisiae ~200 MYA
• Methylotrophic yeast
• Widely used as a protein production host
• Capable of producing reduced and 
glycosylated proteins
• Grows to very high cell density (optical 
densities up to 630, Dr. Julia Cino, New 
Brunswick Scientific)





































































































































































































































































Kluyveromyces thermotolerans (L. thermot.)
Saccharomyces kluyveri (L. kluyveri)
Kluyveromyces lactis
Zygosaccharomyces rouxii
Kluyveromyces waltii (L. waltii)
Kluyveromyces marxianus var. marxianus
Saccharomyces bayanus*




















Cryptococcus neoformans var. neoformans*
CBS7966 S 8.98n 52.0 151Malassezia globosa
H99 D #Cryptococcus neoformans var. grubii 
S288c C 12.116n 38.3 5Saccharomyces cerevisiae*










CBS4732T D 9.562n 47.9 145Hansenula polymorpha (O. polymorpha)




















Fungi with fruiting bodies



























































Figure 1 | Overview of the sequenced yeast genomes. The figure 
summarizes the list  of sequenced yeast  species with their original 
designation at the time of sequence publication (new taxonomies are 
between brackets). Coloured triangles represent clades or genera with 
their most recent designation shown on the left. The tree topology is 
adapted from REFS 137–139  and T. Boekhout and C.P. Kurtzman (personal 
communication). The branch lengths are arbitrary. Dotted lines illustrate 
uncertainty and/ or incongruence between different  published 
phylogenies. Deep-branch separations are very ancient140,141. Genomic 
architectures identify three major groups in Saccharomycotina (BOX 1), 
highlighted by coloured backgrounds (blue, Saccharomycetaceae 
family; orange, ‘CTG group’; purple, Dipodascaceae and related 
families). The arrows point to major evolutionary events, as deduced 
from common genomic architecture in Saccharomycot ina using a 
parsimony hypothesis. For each species, the sequenced the strain is 
indicated (T, type st rain) with the status of sequence complet ion 
(C, complete with finishing; D, draft  assembly (limited number of 
supercont igs attributable to chromosomes); E, exploratory genome 
survey; P, work in progress; S, whole-genome shotgun (typically ~3–7  
coverage and/or ~500–2,000 contigs)). The ploidy is also shown along 
with, for fully analysed sequences, the number of chromosomes (haploid 
set), the genome size (in megabases, excluding ribosomal DNA), the 
GC base content (GC), the total number of predicted protein-coding 
genes (the coding sequence (CDS)) and the percentage of the CDS 
that contains introns (the ‘split ’; ‘–’ indicates that data are not available 
in computed or published form). *Species for which several strains 
have been sequenced. Only t he f i rst  or  t he more complet e 
sequence is indicated. ‡Heterogeneous composit ion. §Hybrid, partially 
homozygotized (Génolevures Consortium, personal communication). 
||Candida is commonly used to designate clades containing human 
pathogens, although this nomenclature only designates asexual yeasts, 
irrespective of their actual phylogeny (for example, Candida glabrata). 
¶Unpublished data from the Génolevures website. #Unpublished data 
from the Broad Institute Fungal Genome Initiative website.
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1. Established synthetic biology platform 
Used to produce Trypsin, murine TNFα, and FDA approved drugs Kalbitor (60 amino acid peptide 
to treat hereditary angioedema) and Jetrea (proteolytic enzyme to treat symptomatic 
vitreomacular adhesion)
2. Methylotrophic yeast
Can utilize methanol (CH3OH) as a carbon source 
Pichia pastoris











Porting methane metabolism to P. pastoris
Methanol (CH3O) is oxidized to formaldehyde (CH2O) by alcohol oxidase (AOD). 
Formaldehyde can either be oxidized to CO2 through the successive action of 
formaldehyde dehydrogenase (FLD), S-formylglutathione hydrolase (FGH), and 
formate dehydrogenase (FDH), or appended to xylulose-5-phosphate and 
assimilated into biomass through a pathway involving dihyroxyacetone synthase 
(DAS) and dihydroxyacetone kinase (DAK).
CH4
(Not naturally present)





Oxidizes methane hydroxylates 
methane to methanol
2. Reductase: MMOR
Oxidizes NADH and transfers 
electrons to MMOH
1. Regulatory: MMOB
Binds to same site as MMOR. May 
help drive cycle.
2. Assembly chaperone: MMOG


















Sirajuddin and Rosenzweig. 2015. 






































Introducing MMO genes to Pichia
Genome Editing
• Insert gene into organismal genome
• CRISPR
• Homologous Recombination   
Plasmid Transformation 
• Gene inserted as a small 









Pichia tools are limited compared to S. 
cerevisiae
Plasmid systems have only recently 
been developed
John Dueber at Berkeley has developed 
a “S. cerevisiae Toolkit”
This could be adapted for use in Pichia
Lee et al. 2015. ACS Synth Biol. 
Building a Pichia toolkit
Lee et al. 2015. 
ACS Synth Biol. 
Origin of replication: panARS
Plasmid system for Pichia January 26, 2017 9:21:02 AM PST
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Adapted plasmid system from 
John Dueber by incorporating 
recently identified “panARS”
sequence to allow replication of 
plasmid in Pichia.
Most other parts should be re-
usable.
Constructed empty vector that 
should impart resistance to Zeocin.
panARS part
Plasmid system for Pichia 






January 26, 2017 9:16:58 AM PST































































































































Oxidizes methane hydroxylates 
methane to methanol
2. Reductase: MMOR
Oxidizes NADH and transfers 
electrons to MMOH
1. Regulatory: MMOB
Binds to same site as MMOR. May 
help drive cycle.
2. Assembly chaperone: MMOG


















Sirajuddin and Rosenzweig. 2015. 
MMO components are expressed as an operon
• Most studies are sMMO from 
Methylococcus capsulatus (Bath) or 
Methylosinus trichosporium OB3b
• MMO from M. trichosporium OB3b 
has a higher turnover number (3.5 vs. 
0.2 – 1.0 s-1)













Proper assembly of MMOH is challenging
Stable. Active complexes are readily 
purified from M. capsulatus.
Unknown stability in Pichia. Assumed to 
be unstable. 
















Type 2a peptides balance component stoichiometry
Alpha---2a---Beta---2a---Gamma
Alpha-2a       Beta-2a        Gamma
MMOH
VKQTLNFCLLKLAGDVESNPGP
Ribosome skips this peptide bond
Stoichiometric production of complex components
Szymczak AL et al. Nat Biotechnol
















Expressing MMOH from single transcript





















α + β + γ ?
α + β ?






MMOH α + β + γ 132.9
MMOH α + β 111.9














G M M G
α + β + γ ?
α + β ?
α ?
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